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The Capital Journal carrier boys are Instructed to put the papers on the
porch. If the carrier does not do this, misses you, or neglects gettlug the
taper to you on time, kindly phone the circulation manager, as this Is the only

Hij we car. determine whether r not the carriers ere following Instructions.
Phone Main 82.

MAKE THE WATER COMPANY ANSWER.

'Want'

RAILROAD COMMISSION is respectfully urged to compel the
Water Company to mako its showing, if it has any, and that it

THE action at once in the matter so soon as that showing is made. This
was roforrcd to tho commission several months ago, yet up to date

no action has boon taken by the water compuny other than to ask time
to make an estimate of the actual valuation of its property. We presuino it
has done this. If it has not, it has had plenty of timo to do it and should bo
made to come to tho center with its showing, if it has any.

Of courso it is in no hurry, aud unless the commissioners forco it to act it
will not do so. Why should itf It is now charging un outrageous price for
water. Tho city 's water bill is larger than its bread bill and there is some-

thing the matter with the water bill. The averugo family is paying at least
$25 a year for water, and tho company is charging this city in round numbers

100,000 a year for water. Of course wo do not know tho exact sum, nor is
there any way that this can bo learned unless the commission ciui unearth it.
Wo suggest that until tho company files its report that tho rates be cut in two
in the middle. Wo venturo to Bay that this will cause it to find out quickly
wliat its property is worth. It has no trouble in finding out how much it is
worth for taxation purposes, why dues it not know what it is worth for other
purposes. Tho commission has given it ample timo and tho citizens of this
community are getting weary waiting for somo action on the mattor. Every
month the settlement is delayed allows tho company that much more rake-of-

at tho expense of tho public. Delay on the part of tho commission is almost
criminal now that ample time bn been given tho company to inako its defense.
ISalem docs not want the company treated other than with absoluto fairness,
but it insists on. having the matter settled aud that soon. Wo believe wo are
ueing charged double what wo should be charged for water, and wo will con-

tinue to, so believe until convinced otherwise Every month's delay meniiB tho
payment by Salem people to the water company of from $.1000 to $5000 more
than is just and right, pnd moro than will yield a fair and just return on the
money invested. The railroad commission should not allow us to be cinched in
this way. if the company has neglcetod to get its figures, just cut its rates in
two until tho matter is settled and scehow quickly it can get there with all
kinds of information, it it refuses to file its statement, let it delay bo paid
by it and not tax the community with the expenso occasioned by it.

A CANTANKEROUS. WOMAN ON HIS HANDS.

01.1) UNCLE SAM is to be pitied, for no sooner is ono trouble fairly
of tho way thnn Another is en hand to worry him. It is just ono

POOH thing after another, and sometimes two of them. Tho lust is
I'ankhurst, now in detinue at New York and sentenced to bo de-

ported, but whoso caso is up on appeal. 1C there is such a tiling as an
undesirable citizen, sho is "IT." Hhe frankly udmits that she advocates ar-

son, anything to accomplish her ends, drawing the lino only,
sho so. s, at taking human life. This latter is not bomo out by her bomb
throwing sentiments, for this practice is almost certain to cost human lifo if
carried to liny extent. It resolves itself fhen Into dealing with a woman who
admits sho advocates crime even to tho killing of innocent persons, in order to
gsjii her ends, the enfruchisemet of English women.

This is a matter where maudlin sentiment should stand aloof, Bex should
not be considered. A female is just as bad hs a main one. A fe-

male murderer Is just as undesirable as a male one. A female firebug is as
dangerous as a mule one. She admits she Is all of these and she should either
bn deported or the law wiped off the statute books.

If sho is not an undesirable, then there is no such a thing. Sho says if she
is seut out of the country, she will bo sent to her death. That may bo true,
but if so, It will be death by suicide, and if a threat to commit suicide is
enough to base a setting aside of the law on, then nil any one liable to doHr-Intio-

would have to do to prevent being sent out of the country aud back to
their own, would be a threat to commit suicide. Mrs. I'ankhurst snys she will
go on a hunger strike. That is her privilege. It is also the privilege of the of-

ficials to puss her food in to her cell and leave the balance to her. One thing
U certain aud that is that if she starves herself to death, she will have done
something to earn a snmll portion of gratitude from a thankful world. Sho
will have done at least one good thing for humniiitv,

MAY REQUIRE CABINET SESSION.

TOP OF IIIH TltOl'llLM over Mrs. I'ankhurst, fnelo Sam is also fac-
ing m soul harrowing problem In having to decide whether a tattoo ofON"September Morn" on fl man's body Is sufficient ground to prevent
his admission Into the I'ulled States navy as an seaman,
The question is whether "September Morn" Is no obscene picture.

Tho law reqquires that no H'rseu who bus this class (that is if it Is Immoral)
of pictures tattooed on him shall be permitted to join the navv. It Is of course
not to be thought of tluit a man of this class should be allowed to serve along- I

sine or the ilelicnlcly nurtured .tackles lest they too become corrupted. Still,
from what we have seen of the sailor boys, we do not believe a tattoo of any
I Ind would hurt, their morula much. The supposition Is that a sailor Is enlist--

for service, for fighlln,, If necessary, and for other work for this great and
glorious country, lie Is supinwed to wear a uniform and to not apxar III pub-li-

without it. Of course, if this man was wanted for exhibition purposes, his
tiitloo marks and brand might be objectionable. If he Is wanted to hung in a
picture gallery in the "all together," his brands might Interfere with his de-

sirability. However, the bigwigs are holding a solemn conclave over tho mat-
ter and we how will arrive at unrno conclusion that will protect the innocent
jafkies from contamination even though It means that this applicant's services
must be dispensed with. There one course open to him that, might fo:ee the
hand of a hard hearted and over-nl- gang of naval censors, lie might go
on a hunger strike.

There Is universal complaint from one end of the valley to the other ami
crosswise, too, about the game laws. From present Indications there will be

LADD & BUSH, Bankers j

TEAN8ACM A OHNE&AL BANEINO UTJBrNESS. ATKTT

BOXES, TRAVELER CHECK!.

such a stir made that the whole game law system will be abandoned if the
present laws are enforced strictly. The law permitting the gfime warden to
confiscate the hunter's gun if caught violating the game laws, is, it stri'es us,
not worth the paper it is written on, for the simple reason that it provider for
punishing ono man more severely than another. This phase of the matter will
probably bo tried out in the near future.

Tammany won out in New York. It ousted Sulzer throiiph its agents ii
the New York legislature and did as dirty and disgraceful a piece of work as
any legislature ever attempted. It remains to be seen whether the citizens of
the state will submit to this. About the only evidence so far tiiat Sul-zo- r

was at all criminial is the offers of the lecture bureaus to hire him. They
generally do not want anyone unless it is a criminal or degenerate, for that is
the kind the American public delights to get its mental pabulum from.

Salem citizens are paying more for their water than for thoir bread. When
the water bill is larger than tho bread bill there is the mailer with
the water bill.
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Scene from "The Lure," at the Grand Opera House, Friday night, Oct. 24.

"THE LURE."
This city is to see, next Fridny even-

ing, that immense Now York success,
"Tho Lure," which luis been tho dram-

atic sensation of the present season
there, which has excited a furore. of
public comment by its treatment of the
white slave traffic. This vital theme
would in itself, no doubt have sufficed
to attract the crowded houses which
have been witnessing every performence
of the play since its original product-
ion lit Mnxino Klliott's theatre in the
eastern metropolis; but, added to this
appealing subject of such wide spread
mitinuul agitation just now, its the
genuine drumtitic power of the play-

wright, (leorge Scarborough, who has
been praised unanimously by the New
York critics as the greatest new dram-

atist given to the American stage since
Eugene Walter
"I'nid in Full."

made his debut with

MRS. BLINGHBY COLLAPSES

ttlNITICII I'Hisa LXAsr.n WIIIE.1

Sun Francisco, Oct. 21. Mrs. Charles
Slingsby, wife of Lieutenant Hlligstiy,
of the Itritish army, who is fighting nil
el fort by his ouugcr brothers to prlve
that the "Slingsby heir" is a "change
ling" and that they Instead of the
baby are next in line for a $1,(100,000

entailed llritish estate which the Lieu-

tenant now holds, mllupscil here yes-

terday from anxletv.

EFFECTIVE, ECONOMICAL
COMPLEXION BEAUTIFIER

(Julia Orl'f In The Clubwoman.) I

One reason I so strongly recommend

mercoli.ed wax is that It really takes
the place of several different cosmetics,

saving time, patience and expense. It
Is better than any cleansing cren.n, bet-

ter than any massage cream, and better
than any rouge, for accomplishing the
results for which such articles are used,
As the wax actually absorbs an obi,

faded or discolored cuticle, a little each
.luv, the underlying skin which gradual-
ly appears, la clearer, softer, healthier-line-

and more youthful than any cos-

metic. made complexion, Spreadmi,' on
a thlu real of this wax at night, wash-

ing It off mornings In a week or so

produce a marvelous transformation.
Just one ounce of mcreolUiM wnx, ob-

tainable at any drug store, will do the
work, There's nothing better to re!
move freckles, moth lehos, II or spots,
sallowuoss, blntchco, pimples or black-
heads,

For wrinkle and loose, saggy skin, 1

Invariably recommend a face bath mad.
by dissolving 1 on. powdered Midite In

pt. witch harel, This has renmrk.i-
Ids astrlugimt and tonic properties.

l Of course, it Is uur charity that cov

THE ROUND-UP- .

Tho body of Elmer Conger, who wus
mistaken for a deer by his brother,
and killed lust week, arrived in Med-for-

Sunday.

Lane county registration books show
between 00(10 ami 10,000 voters have
registered.

l'olk county shows a decrease in its
property valuations this year of more
than (1(1(1,11(10.

s

Charles Hans, a meat-cutter- , of
Portland, shot his wife in the side
while she was at the dinner table in

the home of a friend of the familv.
William Ileil, and then shot licit, He
fled alter the shooting, ami has not
yet been apprehended. The wounds
are serious, but whether fatal or not
cannot yet be told.

lodge Oantcirbein, of Portland, has
niinounced that he will be n candidate
for next year.

H. F, .Lines, resitrnr of the laud of-

fice nt Uoseluirg, has announced his
candidacy for the congressional nom-

ination from this district, lie inti-
mates that he will give llawley a
chase for the place.

J. W. Riley, postmaster at Oold
Reach, Curry county, died a week ago
Sunday from cancer.

county that

lasting Saturday
night, was great success, more
2000 children taking part in it.

than

Wm, Uetler's prize steer at the Oil- -

llnin county fair was sold when the
fair closed, tllL'.

s The S. P, Freight depot at Dallns
burned Friday night. There were (10

pounds of dynamite in the building,
but it burned without exploding.

t
Four Thomas Mauley Hninsdells cel-

ebrated the P'Jd birthday of the elder
of them at Friday. They rep.
resented four generations, and the
first one came to Oregon in 1S41.

Douglas county coal is being sold In

Hoseburg at a ton. The mine Is

only a two-foo- t vein, but great hos
are entertained of It enlarging anil im-

proving In quality It gets depth,
i

The saloon of J. M. Miller and his
home adjoining it, at Ikiuks, were de-

stroyed by fire vi.Uv night.

hits lowered her tax rnte.
but raised valuations.

How the peculation of Mexico

have been underestimated; seems like
bout 7,1,000 000 hsve been killed In the

era a of other people's sins, jj .w0 or Ur years.
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satisfaction

Dependable

it's a Sweater Coat that's needed
to complete your wardrobe try
the Knit-Rig-

ht kind.
You'll find them in many styles,
and of a quality that makes an
irresistible appeal.

FOR SALE BY

Knit-Rig- ht Sweaters
For tho entire
From $1.00 to

THE OPEN FORUM I
Tbo Capital Jourual Invitea pub- -

lie dlscuBsion in this department X

Let both sides of all matters T
be fully brought out It ia uot f
the purpose of this newspaper to
do the thinking for Its readers. I

Tf f T T T T T TT TT
B. OOZE TAKES HAND IN

DRY CAMPAIGN OF SALEM

Deer Feller Members uv the Saliin
well-Fai- r Leag:
When our Lecder hoo manyufack-cher- s

the stuf we sel propoased to us
to git somo fellers to stand betwickst
us and the lublick jest like hunters
lecds bosses and luniks them stand be-

twickst the Hunters and the Oam
that, are a huntin fer, I haled the jilann
with a grate and enthonsiastick Hale,

for I no that us fellers in the Lickei
biz.inis doant stand nun too wel with

tho pecpul. So I was mity glad when

tho Salim well-Fai- Leag was bornod.
when our Sockriterry began to

rito fer tho Taipers, and toald the
publick what good fellers we wuz, anil
how the Angel GnybryoM dident hoald

it onver us nun when it. kum tn Per-orit-

and Morrils, and how the Sokes
we sells tu didnt yenrn enny strong
er fer the I'izen wo sells unc thnn we

veurn fer Oood Ouvurnment and Law

Inforsement i sa, when our Sockriter-

ry begun to fend this Pimp tu the
ivonmil. i sed. "Onnd linv. wre all

Yew see I need he a of BaUn" Mt

f it strong, butt i eer. to miself the
Peepul wat wil bcleav that stuf is

mostly fools ennyhow, and yen hndd
jest n, wel giv them plenty tu be

lenv while yen air a givin uv in them.
Hut hiz nrtikul in the l'nipers the

other da jest nokt me intu tt Kokt I'nt
Fer ho kums out sen thnt if Sa-

lim voats Dry that our grate and good

leaders whoo manyufnekeher and hole-sai- l

our stif wil sell to Hliiid Vigs mid
s and al kimls uv

I'eepul and sez that the.
Leeders uv ours whoo luv Law and

Orrder sua much wil Defie the law

and the wil uv the IVrptil.
And that izzent tho wust. Fer he

nllso ser. that wil goa oaver tu West

Salim, and oapin our Salunes onver

thair. I'ow enny Foole kan sea that
if wo wur. tho kind uv hee hed

bid ilooshribun us tu bee thnt when

wee nil got onver to West Salim, and

wus just a running uv that plais to

The Clatsop children's Indus- - '"'to ourselves, West Salim wood

trlnl fair, held at Astoria, beginning shuro bo a beter plais to liv than the
Friday, and until gardin uv Kmlen, Butt instid uv that

a

bringing

Portland

as

Astoria

must

multitude

family
flS.OO

And

hee tels tho I'eepul the monst orful
things about what wil hapen tu West

aud out that Wee and

Our llizzinis wil Knus that plais tu

little worse thnn the lafnrnnl

Don't Let a Cold

Settle on Your Lungs
Mnny enm' of Init Trouble rnn

trmi'tt tllrM'lljr to n Mvt-r- ' euhl which
bun Iwn IH'kI'IM, ft ml which, ui
ri'imlt. h" HiTiTtiti tin limitN. If jnmi
hnvi a woUtcnt voiuth or cold, tttke

I.'fnrv It In ton Intiv Kckninn
Altrrullvr In mt tHMii'Ilcliit In nuch ciipc
Hint him hem t ho incnnH nf ct'inplctt'l j
rt'HiMrlnir to hfitlth ni.tny who hud
hitIoum hmg (loul'lc. Until of Oil ctio:

t'li'ttwititvlllo, N. J.
"ilcntU'iHi'ti: iMirliiu hi winter of li'll

1 ooutrnctiMl a ttcviTP cold, which (tctlh'd
on in y lintk'M. Tht ilodor pronounce! It
In nil trouble, tried nenrly every

without nny result nml kept t

worne. Kekinnn'11 Alterntlvi wu
r coiitmciHlctl to ine hih) t cninineiuMMl
hmIhv It hn h IttMt toNort. Tho tlrt dottle
novo led to (tv no relief' III fact, I necnt-r-

to feel hut I on nln
thr inedlclnp imd found out the
iMittlo luid reiilly ntnrted inr un the road
to hy lottnonlnv tin nnicim mid
tonkin inn epectonne frilly, After
lie in if the medicine fur nin time my
oouith renwd. I intlneil flenh mid Itnliir I

inn n well umn.
tinned! UKO. M. HAT KM.

iAIhivo nl'hrevlrttrd: inorp on reo,iit(
Kckinrin' Alterative Iihh heen proven ly

in y yctirn' tet to ho (nut efnVnimm
for weverr Thnnt nnd Limit A ffcet Ion.
Umn hltH Itr.xtchlil Sttihlru
t'oldi nd In unliulldloK tho nvtem.
t'onti inn no nnreoMrA, moni or hnhtt
forinhitf dnitju. Ak for I.Koklft trlllim
of ivcoverle nml wrltn to Ki kinun
I JtKirttonr. rhU)delnhU. I., for pv.
dni( For br til Icwdlnc drus(!tt

J. C, Terry, DruggUt.

Insist on this label

to insure

since 1881

If

ALL GOOD DEALERS

Pitt itself. Now wat du yu no about

that. Hee jest Oiv us del away!

Now, Feller llemburs, i muv that
woo Rekall that Secritcrry. Hee ant
a urnnin uv hiz us munny! lliz
lines iz Shuro ('roast.

If i notiso ennything els you ot tu

here about, i may rito agin.

Yure Feller-Meinbu-

B. OOZE.

ordered luiiu Jamees
dentist

timber
aside.

oral Beau
sworn

said Judge
Keene had never been on claim

JACKSON POLITICIAN LOSES ,. haJ (,abil, u
TITLE TIMBER CLAIM 1)eou completed.

The Keene tried the
tosiTED pmss lkasm) winE.J court here three weeks ago. Keene

Portland, Or., Oct. Federal os.des

Breathe Freely! Clears Stuffe.-CJp- , In-

flamed Nose and Head and Stops Ca-

tarrhal Discharge. Cures Dull Head-
ache.

Try "Fly's Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle anyway, just to try

it Apply a little in nostrils and
your clogged and stoped-u-

passages of head will open;
you will breathe freely; dullness and

.'headache disappear. By morning!
catarrh, or catarrhal sore
throat will be gone.

ICnd such misery now! Oct small

rite." wu. drnwin ibott,, "E1y' (:rpum tt.V

and

fonlks

Salim maiks

wnrnlmr

kept
tlrnt

Athuin,

hi,

T

State

'judgo It. S. Beau in a decision yester-

day the of M.
Keen, and politician of Jackson
county, to a valuable homestead
set

In his decision, Judge de-

clared that facts to by Dd.
Keeuo in his affidavit had been ef-

fectively disproved. The evidence in-

dicated, Dean, thnt
his a

TO cvor
case wfis in fed- -

erul
2!. at

the
nose

air the

the

the

Dr.

the

Dr.

dissolves by the heat of the nostrils;,
penetrates and heol the inflamed, swol-

len membrane which lines tho nose, head
and throat; clears the air passages;
stops musty discharges aud a fee'ing of
cleansing, soothing relief eomees imme-

diately.
Dont lay awake tonight struggl'iif

for reath, with head stuffed; nostrils-- ,

closed, hawking an blowing. Catarrh
or a cold with its running nose, foul
mucous dropping into tho throat, and
raw dryness is distressing but truly
needless.

Put your faith just once in "Ely's.
Cream Halm" and your cold or cataril.

drug store. This sweet, fragrant balm will surely disappear.

I Extra! Extra!
For the first time in the history of Salem the people

of Marion and Polk counties can secure all kinds of
sacks at right prices in this city, instead of spending
their time and money in going to Portland. We are pay-
ing one cent a pound for ell kinds of rags. We also are
paying $13 per ton for all kinds of cast iron. Highest
prices paid for all kinds of old clothes, household goods
and furniture. We buy and sell everything from a
needle to a piece of gold. All kinds of tools and ma-
chinery and pipe bought and sold. The house of a half
a million bargains.

H. STEINBOCK JUNK CO.
233 Street.

Salem, Oregon.
Phone Main 224

RAILROAD'S CUT RATES
From September 25 to October 10, 1913.

Via the
OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY

TO ALL POINTS IN THE WILLAMETTE VALLEY
From

Atlnntn, Ga Kansas. City, Mo $30.00
Boston, Mass C5.15 Loulsvillo, Kv 42 j;,
Huffalo, N. Y 47.50 Memphis, Tcnn. ... ". 42 50
c,lro 111 3I).0S Milwaukee, Wis ,10 70
Charleston, S. C 54.75 Minneapolis, Minn :!0 00
ChattanoORB, Tenn 4S.40 Nashville, Tenn.
('ulflR0' 111 - 38-0- Now York,( N. Y 5.1.00
Cincinnati, 0 42.g5 Omaha, Nob WlOO
CldvolaM 0 44.75 Peoria, III 37 0(1

rolumbl"' 0 "-0- Philadelphia, Pa. Jl 5475
Detroit, Mich U.in PittsburR, Pa. 47 00
Pes Moines, Ia 32.84 "'.Kichmond, Va. 54 75
n,ll,lth Minn M.00 Sioux City, Ia 30 00
Kvansville, Ind 40.1) St. Louls, Mo ".. 37.00
Indiaaapolis, Ind 40.M pt. Taul, Minn.' 3X00

Superior, Wii w 30 Oo

Heductions are also made from all other Eastern points
Oive th. Oregon Klectrlc liy. agent the name, of your 'friend, who

are expecting to como to Oregou and ho will h.v, a repreaentatiy call
on them and help them plan their trip,

Uv depositing tho necessary amount th. agent will hav. tickets fur-
nished by telegraph to any on. you designate.

Information regarding ,tor over, tin., .chedules, etc., cheerfully d

by applying to

R. H. Croiier, A. G P C. E. Albin, Gen. Agt,
rtUnd. Ore. Oregon Electric. Salem Or


